
Saint George Maronite Catholic Church 

 رعية مار جرجس المارونية

1493 Cranston Street, Cranston, RI 02920 

Email: stgeorgeri1@gmail.com 

Website: www.stgeorgeri.com 

Office: 401-723 8444 

Sunday of the Glorious Resurrection 

(Easter Sunday)        احد القيامة المجيدة 

04/17/2022                                                                

Philippians 2:1-11 
If there is any encouragement in Christ, any solace in love, any participation in the Spirit, any            
compassion and mercy, complete my joy by being of the same mind, with the same love, united in 
heart, thinking one thing. Do nothing out of selfishness or out of vainglory; rather, humbly regard 
others as more important than yourselves, each looking out not for his own interests, but (also)                
everyone for those of others. Have among yourselves the same attitude that is also yours in Christ 
Jesus, Who, though he was in the form of God, did not regard equality with God something to be 
grasped. Rather, he emptied himself, taking the form of a slave, coming in human likeness; and 
found human in appearance, he humbled himself, becoming obedient to death, even death on a 
cross. Because of this, God greatly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is above every 
name, that at the name of Jesus every knee should bend, of those in heaven and on earth and under 
the earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. Praise 
be to God always. 

 Matthew 28:1-10 
After the sabbath, as the first day of the week was dawning, Mary Magdalene and the other Mary 
came to see the tomb. And behold, there was a great earthquake; for an angel of the Lord descended 
from heaven, approached, rolled back 
the stone, and sat upon it. His            
appearance was like lightning and his 
clothing was white as snow. The 
guards were shaken with fear of him 
and became like dead men. Then the 
angel said to the women in reply, "Do 
not be afraid! I know that you are 
seeking Jesus the crucified. He is not 
here, for he has been raised just as he 
said. Come and see the place where he 
lay. Then go quickly and tell his        
disciples, 'He has been raised from the 
dead, and he is going before you to Galilee; there you will see him.'  Behold, I have told you." Then 
they went away quickly from the tomb, fearful yet overjoyed, and ran to announce this to his          
disciples. And behold, Jesus met them on their way and greeted them. They approached, embraced 
his feet, and did him homage. Then Jesus said to them, "Do not be afraid. Go tell my brothers to go 
to Galilee, and there they will see me." This is the Truth. Peace be with you.                                                  



Liturgical Intentions  
4/16 

4:00pm 

The Glorious Resurrection 

4/17 

8:30am 

10:30am 

 

The Glorious Resurrection (Easter) 

4/22 

Liturgy of Saint 

Charbel 

7:00pm 

 

Memorial Liturgy for all the Deceased who have no one to pray for them,                   

requested by Joelle Kosseifi 

4/23  

4:00pm 

Feast of Saint George 

ANNUAL HAFLI 

4/24 

8:30am 

10:30am 

 

 

12th Anniversary Liturgy for Laya Yousif, requested by her husband Semer 

and his loving family. 

4/30 

4:00pm 

 

One Year Anniversary for Joseph Simon, requested by his loving family. 

5/1 

8:30am 

10:30am 

 

First Communion 

5/7 

4:00pm 

 

Memorial Liturgy for Raymond and Therese Yazbek, requested by George 

and Lydia Yazbek 

Memorial Liturgy for Anthony Solomon, requested by James Salem. 

5/8 

8:30am 

10:30am 

 

 

Eighth Anniversary Liturgy for Antoine Barkett, requested by his loving wife 

and family. 

5/14 

4:00pm 

 

Memorial Liturgy for Anthony Solomon, requested by the Melan Family of 

Easton, PA 

5/15 

8:30am 

10:30am 

 

 

40 Day Liturgy for Malcom Badway, requested by his Loving Wife and family 



Office Hours                                           

By appointment only.                          

Please call 401-723 8444                                

_____________________________________________________ 

 

Liturgical Schedule 

Weds—Friday  9:00am 

(Chapel) 

Saturday 4:00 pm                           

(Maronite rite)   

Sunday  8:30 am (Roman rite)                                                 

10:30 am  (Maronite rite) 

Exposition of the                                 
Holy Eucharist 

Saturday 2:00pm-4:00pm 
(Chapel) 

_________________________________________ 

 

Meet Your Clergy 

 

Fr. Tony Saab 

Pastor  

Farid Zaarour  

Deacon 
_____________________________________________________ 

 

Sacraments                                                                                                                                                                                            

Baptism and Confirmation:                                           

Please contact the Priest for an                        

appointment. 

Reconciliation:  
Before or after Liturgy or by                  

appointment. 
 

Marriage:              
Couples must  contact the Priest 
six months before the wedding. 

Live streaming of Weekend 

Liturgies on Facebook                                    

Please click on this link 

 

 www.facebook. comstgeorge-

maronitecatholicchurchRI/ 

Weekly Collection 

Saturday     

4:00pm   $1,258.00 

 Sunday   

8:30am    $363.00                          

 10:30am        $1626.00                           

 

Utility Fund: 1,133.00  

  Thank you!!!   

Second Collections 

April 15   Holy Land                                  

        Collection 

April 24  Catholic Home                 

       Missions Appeal 

May 1  National Shrine                    

     of our Lady of           

     Lebanon 

 

 

Save on the cost of checks 

and budget envelopes. 

Make your donations 

online by scanning the QR 

code with your phone or 

by clicking this link.      

https://www.paypal.com/

donate/?

host-

ed_button_id=N7CEEYT

H8JM9U 

         

 

 

Live Streaming Liturgies and 

Activities on our                            

You Tube Channel 

https://www.youtube.com/

channel/

UCKMq9lkUDKRgCoMshHh

DsGg Easter Party 

                        

Saturday April 16, 2022             

at 12:30pm 

Including egg hunt, music 

and dancing, egg coloring, 

lots of fun activities and 

more…. 

LITURGY OF  

ST CHARBEL 

Every 22nd of the month 

 

 

 

                                                                          

Friday April 22 at 7:00pm 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FstgeorgemaronitecatholicchurchRI%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE-Ae1W5y-rFKg5gnY8z96SGF8B0A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FstgeorgemaronitecatholicchurchRI%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE-Ae1W5y-rFKg5gnY8z96SGF8B0A


GRAND RAFFLE TICKETS 
 
Support your church and have three chances to win up to $5000.00.                                                      
Please Support our Annual Hafli Raffle ticket Sale.                                                                                         

 
Please contact Anthony “Tuffy” or Helen Bud-
way at Budway99@verizon.net  
Tickets are sold at the Church entrance after all 
Liturgies.                                                                                                   
Mother Theresa always said that it does matter 
how much you give, as long as you give with 
Love.                                                                             
Your donation for each raffle ticket of $100 will 
be much appreciated.   
As always, Thank you all for your continued 
love and generosity in giving to your Church 
and in giving with Love. 

On behalf of all our Pastoral 

teams, I wish you all a Blessed 

feast of the Glorious                  

Resurrection. May the risen Lord 

fill your hearts and your homes 

with His Peace, Joy, and Love.  

May our parish family keep 

growing in fellowship, service 

and forgiveness. 

Happy Easter! 

mailto:Budway99@verizon.net

